Local Items

Mrs. Mary Murphy, spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Philpott.

Mr. J. W. Kneafsey spent Wed-
nesday at Piqua, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warger and
family, of West Milton, spent Sunday
with friends, in Conotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Carpenter, of
Columbus, spent Friday with Mrs. Ar-\n
Marilla Robinson, of Piqua, spent
Thursday with her sister Mrs. Anna
Alexander, at her home in Conotton.

Mrs. Mary Rogers, of Dayton, visited
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Rogers,
remaining from Sunday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Renie Shipley, of
Bradford, were the Tuesday guests
of Mrs. Emma Boyer and family.

Miss Lucile Worm & Mr. Ralph
Kennedy motored to Springfield Sun-
day, to see Mrs. Dorothy Manderfield.

Miss Helen Mendezkian spent the
week-end in Troy, as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Philpott.

Miss Florence Dufresne.

Mrs. A. A. Kilmer and Mrs. Udolph
of Dayton, called on friends in Con-
otton, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ed Ederer, of Green-
ville, spent last evening with Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers, of
Bradford, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Berryhill, last evening.

Miss Helen Mendezkian and Miss
Grace Lang were the Sunday guests
of the Misses Stella and Capadonna
Mendezkian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Shoulharger and
Mr. Roy Towell, of Dayton were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Shoulharger.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfe, of
Piqua, spent Sunday and Monday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
McGuire.

Mrs. Miller, of Troy, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Philpott and
family.

$27.50

AND

$35.00

J. H. DREES

CLOTHING

TOY FACTORY SHIPS

THIRD CARLOAD

A person who perhaps would not think of the Christmas season at this time of year, when Spring is just beginning to open its arms and people are being warned of the Easter basket over, may, if it were not for the trucks of the F. D. & M., Co., which have been busy loading the third carload of Christmas toys for this season.

The destination is for the Wor-
sworth Company and is being ship-
ped to their warehouse at St. Louis, from wheels distributors will be made to the stores of that large or-

1927 brings you New Values in
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

MORE FABRIC VALUE
MORE WEAR VALUE
MORE STYLE VALUE

YOU GET PATTERNS
AND COLORS.
YOU’D NEVER EXPECT
FOR SO LITTLE.

YOU GET QUALITY.
YOU’VE ALWAYS PAID
MORE FOR.

YOU GET STYLE
THAT IS BEING WORN
RIGHT THIS MINUTE
TO EVERY IMPORTANT
FASHION CENTER

DO NOT PAY TO P. T.
LIBRARY FUND

At this time of the year homewives are beginning to clear out pieces of furniture, rugs, toys, etc., that are no longer needed. And there is an opportu-
nity to turn all that stuff into farm goods or into the library, where they are so badly needed.

Just bring any article you would like to donate for this purpose to the Boyer Shoe Store, Room, which Mr. Geo. Wert has so kindly donated for this purpose Saturday morning. Someone will be there to receive and tag the library fund. These articles are to be sold free of charge at the Community Sale, Saturday M. & F., and every penny will be put into the Library fund. Any *
thing will be accepted. Household articles, books, toys, etc., that a child or a baby would enjoy.

All of these things will be sold at the special price of 50 cents an item. This is an opportunity to dispose of items that are longer useful to you or to children who have outgrown them, give them a new and worthy use. Articles too heavy to carry will be collected. However deliver them as soon as you can so that they will be sold at the most profitable price. Everyone is interested in this project and if an item brings a donation that will make $60 come a dollar. A special collection can be made to aid the library, S., the name read Louis H. Fox, Mrs. Arthur Seg O, Mrs. Jo. "Vace or Mrs. W. H. Fett.

A football coach says the game is being made too complicated for the student mind. And here we thought the athletes made the best grade.

AN INVITATION
Accept this invitation to visit
our store and pick out your
String of Pearls

We are offering you a SPECIAL PRICE
on these
FRIDAY

"SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK"

Hines
Jewelry Store

The New

CIRCULATION
Same as the day of the issue of your newspaper in this territory

WEATHER
General fair today and
Partly cloudy with change

SOUTHBURY, OHIO MARCH 20th, 1927

PRICE ONE CENT

Printed by the Southbury Press
Today's Radio Program

(Easter Standard Time)

Today's Program

(WGE-Buffalo, 6:30 Haiter Dance Orchestras; WPS-A-Dallas 8:30 Texas Club Orchestras; 8:30 Orchestras; WLAB-Montgomery 8:30 Malay Wynn Orchestras; WAG-Oakland, Studio Concert from Elks Club; 7:30. WEA-CLake Forest, 9:30 Half Hour with Great composers. WGEF-Indian Valley 11:30 Wynn Wynn Orchestras; WAGL-Elmhurst 9:30 Wynn Wynn Orchestras; WAGT-8:30 Daily Wave and More; WAGT-9:00 Local Connexion, a program from Syracuse University. WAGT-9:00 Silver Strings Quartet. WAGT-9:00 Music Program from Mrs. John Miller, soprano. 9:00 Theatrical Program.

Tomorrow's Program:

(WGE-Montreal, 8:00 Musical Art Trio; 8:00 Orchestras; WLAB-Baltimore 9:00 String Quartet; WAGT-8:00 Mixed Quartet. 8:00 Singing Trio. WLAB-Montreal, 8:00 Jean Goldkette Dance Orchestras; 7:15 Good Will Trio. WLAB-Indianapolis, 8:00 Musical Program from Mrs. John Miller, soprano. 9:00 Mixed Program. 9:00 Comedy in two acts. WAGT-Louisville 7:30 Studio Concert; 7:30 Theatrical Program. 8:00 Chicago, 8:00 Thursday Orchestre; 8:00марта; 8:00 Music Program. 9:00 Musical Program by Mrs. John Miller, soprano. 9:00 Mixed Program. 9:00 Comedy in two acts.
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Want Ads

Craig Ad for the big and
small... just the one you desire.

$0.50 per Line

POL SALES: Sheltan, chubs

POL SALES: One dog of a
trick-walking machine used six
weeks... All messages between 10 e.m. and 12 m.m.
10c.

BABY CHICKS... Each Tuesday
Merry and White. B. J. Meade and

APPOINTMENT NOTICE.

Relate to the new born, that Doctor B. H. Full has been appointed and quai
ified. Administrator of the estate of the late
Mary Price, late of Middletown County, Ohio, by the Court of Probate.
No. 9053. March 15th. 1937.

A. R. Avery,

J. L. Martin.

Preface Journal.

11th. Page 900.

March 11, 1937.

The Envy of the World

With line banking

The Federal Reserve
Banking system is in the eyes of
the world. It plans to keep the
people's money in circulation to
the utmost. This thoroughly
sound foundation of our national
wealth benefits every one who
wants to conduct financial business
in this country.

Womens National Bank

Corning, Ohio.

Ready To Wear

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS

Costs of rich fashions and fashionable wares to add to their wardrobe and appeal to the young Mme and
the mature Mme. Select and choose from the trimmest, chicerest attire, with the loveliest fur-embossed styles.

30
to
65

Prices $10.75, $17.75, $23.75 and up to $34.75

BEAUTIFUL, NEW DRESSES

Dresses of pretty, bright colors and goosenecked in all of the new coloring shades, some beautifully embroidered.

Price at $27.50 to $42.75

PRETTY HOUSE AND WORK DRESSES

An exceptionally pretty line of house dresses. Made of soft colored prints and% cheap. Short
tocas are added to these dresses and this makes them so attractive.

Prices from 3.95 and 4.95

Dress and Night Work dresses and all-over spring... available at 4.95.

George Worley

FAIR E. MERIDIAN

CLOTHING 0

$176.25

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM UNIT

3 PIECE JACQUARD VELOUR SUITE. DAVENPORT TABLE. END TABLE.
AXMINSTER RUG.
AND TABLE LAMP

$20.00 DOWN -$33.50 PER WEEK

Here is your opportunity to get that
Cappel's-made Jacquard Veilour Suite at
the cash price and ten months to pay the
balance. Suite includes 3-piece upholstery in a beautiful shade of rose and taupe veilour, Regular
davenport size dining table, end table, table, vase base table lamp, and a 9 x 12, Axminster rug.

FREE INSURANCE
Polite for our customers.

Keeping in touch with all the times the idea of giving our customers a better service and more for their money has brought about an agreement with the Course and Liability Co., whereby we are giving a one-month's premium to our customers that will provide them in case of sickness, accident, or death. In other words, every insurance policy that is made out in our store will make our customers as safe as the workman's compensation law. The policies of giving our customers every possible protection.

1 Piece Bedroom Suite (made to order) and one-year's insurance, your choice, complete and paid for.

$89.10

1 Piece Bedroom Suite to carry to any of the full service, full store, complete.

$146.70

1 Piece Bedroom Suite with beautiful bed, full service, complete and delivered, $106.30.

$106.30

Complete Bedroom outfit

$64.45

$17.00 DOWN - $10.00 PER WEEK

Complete Bedroom Unit includes full-size Simmons Bed, Dresser, Chest, Springs and Mattress. A limited number of these to-be-ordered.

$80.00

Since being in this line includes a dainty eight-inch table that you can use in the up or down position, and come with a full complement of accessory furniture.

$148.50

1 Piece Bedroom Suite consisting of buffet, table china, one week's insurance, $148.50.

$148.50

Since being in this line includes a dainty eight-inch table that you can use in the up or down position, and come with a full complement of accessory furniture.

$80.00

3 Piece Dining Room Suite consisting of buffet, table china, one week's insurance, $148.50.

$180.00

Complete Living Room Unit

$20.00 DOWN - $33.50 PER WEEK

Here is your opportunity to get the
Cappel's-made Jacquard Veilour Suite at
the cash price and ten months to pay the
balance. Suite includes 3-piece upholstery in a beautiful shade of rose and taupe veilour, Regular
davenport size dining table, end table, table, vase base table lamp, and a 9 x 12, Axminster rug.

$20.00 DOWN - $33.50 PER WEEK

20000 CAPPING

FELT BASE RUGS

$7.00 DOWN - $1.00 PER WEEK

A big value in our Club Plan
Sale! Assorted Patterns in 9x12 size.

$7.00 DOWN - $1.00 PER WEEK

FELT BASE RUGS

$7.00 DOWN - $1.00 PER WEEK

A big value in our Club Plan
Sale! Assorted Patterns in 9x12 size.
“The Greatest Tire in the World”

Recently Goodyear announced “The Greatest Tire in the World.” They said this new tire has an All-Weather Tread specially designed for balloon tires, that it does away with all existing ideas of how long a balloon should wear, that it gives better traction, more non-skid.

Now—we know something about tires. We tested this one, looked it over, cut one up, tried it for everything we could think of.

Take your word for it, it is the world’s greatest tire.

We have your size. Come in and see it. More people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.

COVINGTON MOTOR INN
BAIER MOTOR SALES
Covington, Ohio

This is an authorized Goodyear Service Station, recognizing the help Goodyear gives you every summer to get every last mile out of your Goodyear Tires.